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The death of Cecil Rhodes oe- We uaed to know a temperance Is aald to express the opinion that the question ol 

lecturer who would eloquently peace or war rests not with Mr. Kruger and other 
n,th. at • plain sea aide cabin In the neighborhood of maintain that alcohol was an Invention and a pro- representatives of the Boer cause In Europe, bnt is in 
Val* Town Mr Rhodes had far a long ttmr~4i 
irred with disease of the heart, and aa the Wteet i

Cecil Rhodes * Good In its Place( tiered oe the evening of March

of dnet of Satan. Rnt Intelligent men do not need to the hands of ex President Steyn. and also that the 
at be told that alcohol la a very naeful product if kept real difficulty in reference to terms of pence is the 

. and the vitality le Its proper place I.lhe lire It la a good servant question of granting amnesty to the Cape and NatalI at It was known to he very
1)1 the patient greatly reduced the aanouncvment of bnt a bed master When men mingle alcohol with rebels. Sir George Goldie favors amnesty far the 
iiia death was not uses peeled The career ef Mr their drleh аМЦШМмИМкМпе. then It be- rebels, but under the condition of disfranchisement
K hodee was one of. the most remarkable that the 
past half cestnrv has seen. Born Is lB$j, the son iheit manhood, bet kept In a servant e place It raa nuage system English aione hesaya most be the 

I (in Anglican Chorcb clergyman, and compelled by feeder meet saleable service, end It will doubtless official language The feet that practically the whole 
ill health to abandon for the time hie con me at Os become increasingly serviceable Is юееесіїов with of the rising generation of the Transvaal and the 
lord, Cedi Rhodes went, sa a delicate youth to hnmas arte anil tadaetrlea aa time advances At an Orange Rivet Colony are
Natal in 1870, There he regained health aad was enhlbitioe held la Germany tnrly In the pressât tamps sad are raptdly learalag Keglleh will, he 
able to complete hla University course. Becoming yest, the growing uee and practical valoe of nleohol think, he of grant old In that direction No doubt 
lin.nclally Interested in diamond mining end apecu- for th* production of heat, light, motive power et. Bit George la rorrv. t la the Impottaate which he at 
lalloti, he developed great capacity for bnaineea, and were demonstrated One very Interesting pa* of laches to making I ugllah .lone th* oil. isl language 
.miauled a fortune of colossal proportions. Mr. alcohol shown was for ths heating ..I flatiron* The To perpetuate a deal language system won id be to 
Rhoden waa, however, much more than n money- Irons exhibited were provided with receptacles far plant aeeala of trouble end 4

to them n tyrant, destroying their liberty and ' for lift lie is opposed to permitting a dual Inu

la the і «ration

sHlf (»eofge did
^rdkvi Some of hie biographers insist that he holding * supply of the fluid and having suitable not mwt any Howe who rwogehw that they areata
v«td nothing for wealth in itself, and his simple and burner» for the converting of fluid into heat. The yet finally beaten, and he estimates that 100000
unostentatious manner of life seemed to support that cost of heating the iron wan said to be a. cent an British soldiers will tw required In South A It lea for
opinion. He manifested an active interest in the hoar at the price of alcohol in Germany, which some years after the conclusion of pjece
yoHtical affairs of South Africa. In 1880 he was would be however considerably leas than that in
elected a member of the House of Assembly of Cape this country. The fluid it also available as an
Colony, and in i8yo became Prime Minister of the economical fuel for cooking purposes in hot weather.
Colony. His political aims and ambitions were of It was also shown that alcohol could be made ser-
the most far-reaching character, but it is at least viceable for lighting purposes. The ordinary flame comes a report that early last week. Acting Preal 
doubtful whether the personal element entered very of alcohol is non-lunilnous, but by using a mantle dent Schalk Burger, F. W. Reits, ex Secretary of 
largely Into them. It would seem to have been for of the Welsbach type a brilliant light is secured, State of the Transvaal, with Commandants Lutas 
the extension of British power in Africa that Rhodes and portable alcohol lamps of great power are thus Meyer and Krogh arrived there on a special train 

ambitious, and his aims were the antipodes of made feasible. Partly for the sake of encouraging frotn Balmoral, about 50 miles west of Pretoria, un- 
those represented In Paul Kruger and the Boer Gov- agriculture, and also to benefit other industries, der a flag of truce, and after a short stay in the 
ernment of the Transvaal. But the time^k not yet, Germany adopted the policy in 1887 of promoting Transvaal capital proceeded to the Orange River 
certainly, for an impartial and true estimate of the the production and use of alcohol. United States Colony. This news, together with the fact that the 
character and aims of Cecil Rhodes. He probably Consul General Mason, writing from Berlin, says : censor allowed it to pasa, is generally interpreted in 
understood more clearly than any other Englishman The l»w was therefore so framed as to maintain the London as indicating that another attempt is being 
what the Êoer policy Involved in South Africa. The ^ «émpHrom tî^ti^rach u,ho«M '^"den.Vnrti"' made to ne80tiete I*»»- Nothing, however, is 
policy which he strenuously sought to .realize was and nsec for industrial purposes. Denaturisstion Is sc- actually known in London of the intentions of 
w holly different and in regaro to human liberty conraUshed by mixing with the spirit s small proportion Messrs Sehslk Burger, Reitz. Meyer and Krogh. 
and political ideals it was doubtless incomparably “ffidtencyІоІ^ейпЇсеї'пееГ, traders it “unfitforcon- И is possible they have only sought permission to 
broader and nobler than that of Paul Kruger. If sumption ss a beverage. The denetnrizin* substances traverse the British lines in order to consult with 
Mr. Rhodes' methods had beenss good as hU gen- Г^&Г^іеГ “r: St'*"'aA ** B°*.r , Gen'rale'DtW't and
era! purpose, it would have been well for his fame, picolin, bezoin, toluol, and xylol, wood vinegar, and °е1агеУ» but, whatever their object, the news has 
His connection with the Jameson raid has left a several products. Aa a result of this system, Germany been welcomed in London as pointing to the possi- 
doud upno his reputation which hiatory is hardly &%arfnd. _
likely to lift. If that connection was what there in 1886, the last year before the enactment of the pre- seized a short time ago when Mr. Steyn narrowly

. seems good reason to believe it to have been, it was **nt thie va»t amount, about two-thirda wae of escaped capture proved that he and Mr. Schalk
J-' both an unpardonable blunder and unpardonable M at Єргевм5°7з>£ centa a*1 gfllonUrP<The BurKer were anxious to conclude peace. A despatch

jJF crime, for in that case the responsibility for the war remaining third of the entire amount was dens- from Kroonatad, Orange River Colony, dated March 
which is now being fought out to it, bitterest end ^ £7- ^i"a‘ M-'Sch.ik Burger snd hi. „Пу

The 11 rrived there on the Sunday previous and that
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Rumor» of an attempt at peace 
making in South Africa are 
again in the air. From Pretoria

Another Rumor of 
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bility of peace. Some correspondence which wasiml
the

must rest very largely on him. extracts, and medicinal preparations.
or higher grade of denaturized spirits, such ae і» Monday morning one of the Boer delegates 

o“ly forTbcut" sorted through the British line, blindfolded, u.
The census returns for the Colony °* Ле enormoui potato crop of last year, the heavy pro- horse back and under a white flag to meet ex-Presi-

N,0W“'* ofNewfoundisnd, Including Lab- S?5Ü Ґ
Population. brader, taken In 1901, have now reduced by the nations! association or syndicate, of al- other delc8»tea remaining at Kiucnstad un,K 

been published. The delay in the tabuUtion of the coho1 t0 ““ «suivaient of ЦЛ centa. British surveillance,
results of census has been because of the difficulty
in reaching the remoter sections of the Colony. The Sir George Goldie, vice-presi-
total population is 210,249. of which Newfoundland » Gtorft Goldi* ” dent of the Royal Geographical 
has 216,615 and Labrador 3,634. According to the South Africa. Society and founder of Nigeria, 
figurée of 1891 Newfoundland had 197,930 inhabi- haa lately retuIned to Lond0n from South Africa 
tants, while Labrador had 4,106. The Increase 
shown by the last report equals about nine per cent.
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A communication from the Im
perial Authorities asking whether 
a force of two thousand mounted 
men could be recruited in Can

ada for service in South Africa, is understood to 
have elicited from the Dominion Government a

More Canadians 

Needed
In South Africa

JSI-
7he

where it is said he has been making a thorough in
vestigation ot the present political situation, and 

of the total population in 1891 which is rather better hea had conference with Lord Milner, Lord Kitchen- favorable геР>У. and the Government ia now aaid to 
than Canada, considering that Newfoundland is ah- „ Cecil Rhodes, Sir Walter Hely-Hutchinson, the “* awa,tlng a 3tatement lrom th« Colonial Offices, 
solutely without immigration, while havlngjbeavy fiovernor of the Cape of Good Hope, and many other Pvln8 details as to how it ia deaired that the force 
emigration, whereas Canada Has had a large influx inflaentia] men Considerable importance may rea- ahail “ conatituted. When this information shall 
of settlers during the last ten years. Denomina- ^„.ьіу be attached to the views of Sir George received it is expected that arrangements will at
tionally the chief creeds are Roman Catholics, 76,25 9 ; Goldie aa to the present state of affairs in that quar- be made for raising, clothing and equipping

ЕЕЄННЕ™
mart,: H..„„ CtbaUc. c„,„, ь, („„.h, ,„h C.,.d,

salvation Army were unknown in 1891 , they now at present, the moat aeriona difficulties for the to raise the force it can be fitted out and ready to 
number 6,500. British Government lie in that quarter Sir George embark.
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